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THE OTBW Ati-E- , JOBTIiAlTO, OREGON.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER'

E8TINQ ITEMS.

Comatatiud Crtticlataa Baaed Upoa
tha Happenlnga of the Day-IIia- torl

cal and Newe Note.
Wasn't that carrying female suffrage

to an extremes when Maud, tho mule,
was allowed to voto In Denver?

There la a "amlto euro" for dyspep--

) eta, but It la not the samo kind of
"amlle" some people havo always used.

Sir Henry's Irvlng's son Is to play In

"Ilnmlot" May ho never bo troubled
by the nppnritlon of his father's ghost!

Dr. Stocklwm would have colleges
tench matrimony and motherhood.
These things used to bo learned In the
home.

Thoso hunters who were not mis-

taken for deer Inst fall nrc now being
killed off as they try to clean their
suns.

The Czar, according to the dls
patches, "is beginning to think." Hut
the snlnry he draws amply pays him
for that

Rudyard Kipling thus fnr hns ly

resisted tho Incllnntlon to
write nnothcr poem on his old friend,
Adam Znd, Esq.

Some of tho ItusBlnu editors nrc de-

manding a freo press. Never, nftcr
tills, mny they hope to win tho esteem
of Governor I'cnnypnckcr.

If Jlu Jltsu bo adopted nt West Point
and Anunpolls It Is likely It will bo
iieccssnry to rclnforco tho hospital
corps at the next Army-Nav- y footbnll
game.

A Now Jersey postmistress has re-

signed because tho salary of the office
Is only $14.75 a year. Sho ought to
bavo Incorporated It and watered the

tock.

Tho twine trust has gono Into tho
hinds of a receiver, who, of course,
will be expected to wind up Its affnlrs
as well as ho can, and without unnec-
essarily stringing them out

Objection to tho marriago of King
Alfonso of Spain and Princess Victoria
of England, has been ralsod In some
high places. This being tho case, ho Is
protty suro to marry her if she will
faavo him.

Konropatkln reports, that many of
bis soldiers are declining to fight

they can't understand wlint
(here Js to fight for. Heavens! If that
doctrine Is permitted to spread, what
will become of the world's great ar-ale- ?

Tho W. 0. T. U. of Oarbondale, Pa.,
Iiis officially decided that "Gracious"
is swearing. It would be Interesting
to get that Carbondale society's opin-
ion on kicking the door and hopping
around on one foot after tho pounding
of a thumb.

John L. Sullivan gets $000 n night
for lecturing. President Hadloy of
Yale lectures for $70 a night. Lot us
not, however, become hastily pessimis-
tic. Edwnrd Kverott's nutogrnph
brings 75 cents In tho open market,
which Is the sntno prlco collectors nro
asked to pay for tho nutogrnph of Jack
McAullffo, who wns onco tho mldilln-weig-

chnmplon of America. In life
tho puglllHt's glory mny overshadow
thnt of tho scholnr or tho ntntcHinnn,
but Denth, tho great levolcr, can lio
depended upon to elovnto the mini of
hnitus no thnt ho will dually bo In tho
mlddlo-welgh- t class, nt lenst.

'Grnduntlon from tho Nnvnl Acnd-pin- y

at Annapolis Is not n preroululto
to whining n commission In tho navy.
Not long ngo iituo enlisted men wero
promoted to tho rnnk of ensign, having
shown thouiHolvcs flt for service along
with thoHO who had hnil tho formal
training of tho Nnvnl Academy, The
promotions wero mnde under a recent
act of Congress, which authorizes tho
Kccrotnry of the Navy to recommend
to thoVrcsldeut not inoro thnn twelve
men each year from among the bout-swnlu- s,

gunners or warrant ofllcers
whom he considers cnpnblo of perform-
ing tho duties of ensign. The men so
promoted nre In lino to bocomo rear
ndinlmlH, or even admirals.

Many church orgnuUntlons rognrd
divorce as tho most serious menace to
society. From tho attention which
they glvo to tho subject It Is apparent
that they cotiHlder It of mora impor-

tance than any other sourco of genera!
Ills, Yet It U n fact that no trustwor-
thy Information as to tho oxtent of tho
evil seems to bo available. Published
figures nro contradictory. Writers In
favor of n reform present statistics
which nppenl, but which are followed
by others Hhowlug thnt tho reformers
oxuggernte. It Is, full time, therefore,
thnt somebody should collect nccurnto
statistics. A resolution Introduced In
tho United States Sennto Imposes this
duty on tho census bureau and In-

cludes tho record of mnrrhiges also.
This mensura would nt least have tho
merit of securing soma figures which
could be accepted as having authority.

Rev. Dr. Savngo's prescription for
tired business or professional men who
can not take a vacation Is not new, but
U Is Just as valunblo as If It wore now.
Ho advises such men to "cultlvnto a
new Interst." Some people have as-

sumed thnt this means "rtde a hobby,"
but a "uow Interest" need not bo n
hobby or a fad. A new Interest may
be a new business, a now occupation,
b new diversion or n new study, Ev-

ery man who has more than "one
string to his bow" Is mensurnbly pro-

tected against tho utter weariness, tho
lutolloctunl and nervous exhaustion
which overtakes 4.1m who follows a rut
from year's end to year's end. Most
men are narrow In their views of life.
They know only a few things, and
when they have exhausted those things
they nre nt tho end of Uielr resources.
The man who knows a certain bust-nes- s

or profession thoroughly Is likely
'to know little else. He hns hud no

time to acquire other things of a char-
acter calculated to diversify his
thought. It follows that when ho

wearies of the endless routine of his
chosen calling he faces Intellectual
bankruptcy. The possession of an al-

ternative of some kind is Insurance
against tho blues agnlnst wenrlnesB
of llfo and brnln fag. It mas.es small
difference what It may be. Almost
anything will furnish tho desired dis-

traction. It will divert tho mind from
tho dally grind, tho unending tread-
mill.

Tho unanimous decision of the Su-

premo Court of tho United States sus-

taining Judge Grosscup's Injunction in
tho enso of the Chicago packing com-

panies Is of Importance not only In tho
application of the nntt-tnu- t law to
thoso companies but In lta application
to Industrial companies and combina-
tions generally. Its lmportanco In this
respect Is duo to tho fact tunc in n

measure It establishes n definition of
Interstate commerce. In n decision ren-

dered years ngo tho court held, In sub-

stance, thnt manufacturing was not In-

terstate commerce; that the operations
of manufacture were necessarily local
and therefore could not bo regarded as
commercial. It was generally infer-
red thnt concerns cngnged In manufac-
turing were not engaged In Interstate
commerce nnd therefore were not sub-

ject to tho provisions of tho anti-trus- t

Inw. Tho present decision In effect
declares that concerns engaged In man-

ufacturing may also ho engaged In In

terstate commerce and therorore mny
bo subject to tho provisions of thnt
Inw. Speaking of tho decision, Judge
Grosscttp snys: "Tho substanco of tho
caso presented to the Circuit Court
wns whether tho purclinso or enmo
from sellers living In different States
to nmnufneture Into dressed ments nnd
tho sale of such meats to purchasers In

different States constituted InterHtato
commerce." Tho general doctrlno thus
established, that nil such transactions
constitute Interstate commerce, Is

plainly of pretty wldo application. As
President Hoosovclt remarked In his
Philadelphia speech, "All great busi-

ness concerns are engaged In Interstate
commerce." This Is as true, only In
somowhnt less degree, of great con-

cerns engaged In tho manufacturing
business as of great concerns In mer-

cantile business. Tho former, llko tho
latter, are both buying and selling In

different States, and this part of their
business Is by tho constitution subject
to regulation by Congress. If In ir

thin nnrt of their business they
vlolnto the provisions of tho Shorman
law thoy are subject to Its penalties
as much as they would bo If their busi-

ness was wholly mcrcautllo. Judge
Grosscup Is right In saying that tho
decision "fortifies tho Sherman act"
and that "It Is a long'step in tho direc-

tion of effectual government supervis-
ion." Ho may be mistaken, however,
In tho opinion that "tho organization
nnd supervision by tho nation Itself of
tho grcst corporations of the future"
will follow aa a natural nnd logical
sequence. If It results In minimizing
tho hurtful restraint of trade tho coun-

try will hnve reason enough to rejoice.

Han Franolsco'a Climate.
In San Francisco they are telling n

story Hint Is worth repetition, nnd will
bo nppreclnted by those who havo en-

countered tho climate of the Golden
Gato Olty, says tho Philadelphia Press
Sunday Mngnzlnc. An Irlshmnn camo
to America to visit. Ho wns a truo
sou or Erin, with an Irish appreciation
of all things beautiful.

Ho went to Han Francisco for a
sight-seein- g trip, and whllo strolling
through tho city with n friend, ex-

claimed: "What folno trees! So green I

What makes It 7"
"(.'lluiote," answered tho friend,

briefly.
A little later ho cried out: "Arrnhl

the complexions of your Indies. So
beautiful! What"

"Climate," Interrupted tho friend,
The Irishman subsided for u whllo.
Now, San Francisco Isn't exactly a

prairie, and not many moments jmssed
until the two encountered ono of tho
small mountains they call knolls out
there.

"Hegorra," said the visitor, "nnd
how d'ye think OTui going to get up
that?"

"Climb it," said the friend.
Tho Irishman stopped nnd looked nt

his companion. "Tho divll yo say?
Seems to mo lverythlug Is cllmuto out
here."

Tim ChftiiKO or a Name.
How family names change In the

course of many years Is Illustrated by
tho conversation of "Hotovllo" Into
"Thymic." An English deed bearing
date In the closing days of tho fifteenth
century shows threo brothers thon
flourishing John llotevllle, of Iloto-vlll- e,

and Thomas and William Iloto-vlll- e.

The trio are distinguished from
all other llotevlles by the explanation
"of tho Inne," or family rwldence, tho
title to which had come to their Joint
powicsslon, John's grandson was
known iih llalph Hotovllc-of-the-lnn-

from which the transition to Italph
Thyune Is easy, His descendants havo
been Thynues ever since.

Deaf nit Adder.
The expression "deaf as an adder"

Is from tho Psalms of David, where It
appears In the following form: "Their
poison Is like the poison of serpents.
They are like the deaf adder that stop-
ped! her ear, which will not barken to
tho voice of charmers, charming ever
so wisely." Fast Indian travels tell
us that there Is a widely prevailing
supcrntltutJou lu tho east to tho effect
that both the viper and tho asp stop
their ears when tho charmer Is utter-lu-g

his incantations or playing his
music by turning one ear to the ground
and twisting tho point of tho tall Into
tho other.

'tho Aiii'itudon.
Prim Mother My son, I urn nfmld

you nre going to make a mistake In
marrying Mls Ihisywnys. Hoth nho
mid her mother nro fearfully ln
housekeepers. Son I know It, moth-
er; Hint's whnt caught me. It's si
comfortable over there, you know. I

can sit down anywhere lu tho parlor
without being told thnt I'm iiiusslm;
things up! Detroit Free Press.

When any ono' says "I told you so,"
those ho alms at will not admit hav-
ing been told so,

In order to succeed a man must fall
a few time.

JAMESTOWN, N. D.u
HARD WHEAT

FLOUR
RUSSELL - MILLER

MILLING CO.
Jamestown, N. Dak.

THE SEILER CO.
( PiltJ vr CAPITAL f2A,000.

Abstracts, Collections, Insurance,
Loans and Real Estate.

Investments mado and all business ol
nonresidents clvon most careful atten
tion. Itofcronccs cheenully furnished.

JAMESTOWN, N. D.

ill, Webster J Bolinger

Dealers in

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits,

Drugs an. Toilet Articles

AGENTS FOR CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE

'Jamestown, N. D.

Chase & Grant Co.

FINE GROCERIES

HARDWARE
DRY GOODS

Jamestown N. Dak.

Adams Furniture Co

UNDERTAKERS

Embalming & Shipping a Specialty

fata DabU SUti LkeaM.

JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA

E FARGO, N. D.

MARSH & BALL,
Livery Solo and Boarding

Heavy Draft and Flno Driving Horses
for Kale. Hoarses, Hacks and

Carriages Odd. I'optofllco.
Telephone Call 137. PARdO, N. D.

FARGO MARBLE S GRANITE WORKS
(IKO. CAItUKKI,, ITop.

MANUTAOTUUKKS OF

Artistic Memorial
Wholesalo and Retail Monuments

FAKCIO NOUTII DAKOTA

JOHN MONSON
TRUNK MANUFACTURER

Famnlo Trunks ami Cases mado to or
dcr. ItepairiuK done promptly. Old
Trunks Taken in ExcIiuiiko. lluy your
trunks wiieru uiey uuiKo uieni ana save
your uiQiioy.
Telephone
6UI'ronl

774,
Street. FARGO, N. D.

T. E. YERXA
FARGO, N. D.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Cigars.

Opposite N. P. Depots

Green & Eggeri
First-Clas- s lutohers I Pickers

Til list Mvkit In thi City

Highest Trices Paid for
All Kinds of Live Stock

FARGO NORTH DAKOTA

i SALT LAKE CITY

o
1

USE
Salt Air Extracts, Baking
Powder, Spices and Coffees

ARB THE BUST OR MONEY BACK

SmJt Lmkm Omffmm Smlmm MUh
tMALT LAK, UTAH

LEAVER DRUG CO.
Prescription Druggist

Cor. Third West sad South Tasapla. Tala-yaou- a

i&W.

Salt Lake City, Utah.

BUY

FROM YOUR DEAL.ER

TRY US !

IF YOU WANT the Brightest
and Best Messenger In town

or have large or small packages
of any kind to be delivered 'by
wagon or boy, ring up

MAIN 29
CITY MESSENGER

& DELIVERY CO.
106 SIXTH ST.

Opp. MERRILL'SCYCLE EMPORIUM

A Pleasant Way to Travel
Tho nbovo Is the usual vordlct'of tho

tmvolor using tho Missouri Pacflc Ituil-wn- y

between tbo Pacific Coast nnd tlio
Knst, and wo believe that tho service
and accommodations given merit this
statement. From Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo there, nro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
nnd tit. Louis, .carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, chair curs und te dining
cars. Tho samo excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Iiuis to Memphis, Little Rock and
Hot Springs. If you aro going Kast or
South write for rates and full informa-
tion.

W, O. McllRIDK, Gen. Agt.,
1LM Third St., Portland, Or.

&
S
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OREGON
M MXtfftj-st-

Sjsot line
and union pacific

Three Trains to the East Daily

Through Piillmnn utiindiutl mid tnurlnt Scop-
ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago, Bpokanej
tourist stooping cars dully to Kansas City:
through I'ullinan tourist slecplngcars (person
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago, KanatM
City; reclining chair cars (seats tree) to East

70 PORTLANDHOURSTO CIIICAOO 70
No change of cars

IJKI'AUT "TlME 8CIIKHUI.K8 AlllllVK
roit from I'ortlanil, Ore. FItOM

Chicago
Portland Halt Lake, Denver, Ft.

Worth. Omaha. Kansas
UilfiaravU
Special City, St. Iuli, Chicago 6:25 pm

aiiiii inn n inH'nttngt'n
Atlantic Halt Lake. Denver. Ft.
Kxnreia Worth, Omaha, Kansas 7:15 a inSil'.pmvla uiiy, m. imin, unicago
lrniingt'ti ana tne cast
Ht. l'atil Walla Walla, tawlston,
Fast Mall Bpokano. W allaco, Pull-

man,0:18 p m Minneapolis, St. 8:00 am
via l'aul, Duluth, Mlhrau.
Spokane keo, Chicago and Kast

River Schedule
For Astoria, Way Point and North lleach

Dally (except Sunday) at 8 p in j Saturday at 10
ti in. Dally service (water crmlttlng) an the
Wlllametto and Yamhill thorn.

For further Information, ask or write your
nearest tlrket agent or

A. L. OltAlO
Dcncral Passenger Agont,

The Oregon Itallroad A Navigation Co., Port-
land, Oregon.

Is The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway belweea the

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The Clilcngo-Portlan- d Spec'al, the
most luxurious tr.iln in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, buffet smoking nnd library car
(barber and bath). Less than thrco
daya Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago nre operated dally via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company. Oregon Short Line Kail-roa- d,

Union Pacific Railroad and
Chicago & North-Westc- Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points
in Oregon

Daily and personally conducted ex
.unions In i'ullmnn tourist sleajlnir
an fioin Portland Los Angeles Anil

ban Francisco, through to Chicago
Ulliout cnango.

R. R.ltlTfllin. A.O. nARKTR,
OalAm..(i;MtkrtS, On Auk, ijlTMr.l SL,
bANl KANCIiCO.CAI. I'OMIUANU, OKK.

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.

OREGON

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

To Use the

YELLOWSTONEIPARK LINE

To the

LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

THE

Will Make Very Low Rates

The Traveler Will Tell You That the

NORTH COAST LIMITED
Is the Crack Train of Them

All For Comfort and Elegance

Information Gladly Furnished on Application

A. D. CHARLTON

Assistant General Passenger Agent

255 Morrison St., Corner Third
IPORTLANO

BY ItAII. AMD W ATE It

ASTORIa&COLUMBIl

A RIVER RAILROAD CO.

in Sirali ponenoer Ms Doll)

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Ltarei UNION, dei-o- t Arrives.

frnr Mayfters, Halm
Dally ler, Clntskanle Dally.

1:00 a.m. Nentport, Clifton, U:1U a. in,
Astoria, Warren,
ton, Flarel, dear
hart 1'ark and Sea-
side.

Astoria A Seashore
Kxpress Dalljr.

7:00 p. n. Astoria Ezpresi (:40 p. m.
Dalljr.

C.A.BTBWAIIT. J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Aft., 248 Alder Ft O. T. A V. A.

Telephone Main DOS.

Ask the Agent for ,

T I O K B T S
VIA

eL!?eUeH0PRI w H

To Spokane,
St. I'au , Mlnnenpolls, Duluth,

Ch cago, St. Louis
and All Points East and South.

OVERLAND TRANS DAILY2 Tho Flyer and the Past Mall Ju

Splendid Scrvlco to Kquipmont
Coiirteo u Kmployei

Daylight trip ncross tho Cnsrndo and
ltuclcy Mountniiis.

For Tickets, rntes, folders and full Infor-iimtlo- n

call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, I'OKTLANI)

S. a. YI3RKI2S, a. W. P. A.
. 012 first Avenue. SBATTLU. WASH.

REGULATOR

LINE
rORTUHD AKD THI DALLES

R0UT1

All Wr Uaateft.
STBAMBRS

IAH.KY OATZKRT" "DALLltB ClTr"
MKOUI.ATOK" MKTLAKO"
Connsctlng at Lyls. Wash., with

Columbia River & Northern Railway Co
roR

Wahklacus. Pair. Centerrllle. Ooldsndala aa4
all Klickitat Valley point.

BUamer learti I'ortland dally (eirept ta
day) 7 a. m., connecting with U. II. A N. train!
atLyUS:l5 p. m. for Ooldsndale. Train

7:85 p. in. titeamer arrlres
Tha Dalles :8U p. m.

Bteamer leares Tha Dallra dally (eicspt Bun
day) 7:00 a.m.

O.K. AN. trains tearing Ooldendala (1S a.
m. connect with this steamer for I'ortland, ar-
riving I'ortland A p. m.

Kxcellent meals sorrea on all steamer. Itna
acrommodatlona for teams and wagon.

For detailed Information ot rates, berth res-
ervations, connection, at., write or call on
nearest agent. II. C. Campbell,

Ueu. office, I'ortland, Or. Manager.

the

BY KAIL WATER.

"As the
Crow Flies"

Tlio shortest lino between Bfln-neapol-

St. Tnul and Chicago' Isw
tlio route of tlio famous

North-
western

Limited
'The Train for Comfort"

Kvery night In tho year

IieforesiartttiKon a trln--no matte
hcrc-wr- lte for Interr-stln- (nforun
on comfortable trnvellng.

11. 1,.8lfiI.KIt. Agent,
1W Hlrect, I'ortland, Oregon.

T. V. TKASDAI.R,
General l'asoiiKer

HI. l'aul, Minn.

Tl!UiiMaiV?l
w vaaEEEBaj l

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED!

With Your Journey

If your ticket or the Denver
and ItlnOrando Itallroad, the "Scen-
ic of the World "

BECAUSE

There are somanyseenlo attractions
and iwlnts of Interest along the line
brtvri'f 6 Ogden and Denver that the
trip never becomes tiresome.

If yon aro going Kast, fnr Information
and got a pretty book that will (all you alll

It.

W. C. McBRIDE; aeneral
124 Third Street

PORTLAND, OREdON

nTfflCK1

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO..

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will Portland, foot o! Washington 81.,
and Thursday evening at S

o'clock, for Island, Ht. Helens, Canles,
liter Island, Marlins. Ncer City,
Hauler, Ml. CoRIn, Mayger, Stella, I'olnt,
Freemaus, Mauibnlllo.Clatikanle and all way
landing.

stranger Action.
bookseller or news stand or direct rrom,

KSI
9

A City in Itself
Have you ever stopped to consider that a modern

express train, like the St. Louis Special, is practically, a
city in itself a place where you can sleep, chat, smoke,
read, dine and just about as you would at'
your home?

It makes little difference what you want, you have
only to summon a porter and he will swiftly and
smilingly get it for you.

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
and points beyond.

Write for folder giving full Information, or call at nearest Northern Taclflo
Ticket Ottlco.

R. W. FOSTER, Ticket Agt.
100 Third Street,

PORTLAND, OREQON

THE TRAIL OF LEWIS AND GLARK
Waa tlio pioneer American trail weat of tho Missouri river and tho resulta of that
exploration of 1SW-- 6 were of tremendoua Importance to the United State and
they were never more apparent than now.

A publication relating to the Lewis and Clark expedition. Just issued by a.
P. Putnam's Sons. New York, atanda peculiarly alone. This edition Is a two yol
ume, 8 vo one called "The Trail of Iewta and Clark, 180MXM". The author, Mr.

Olln D. Wheeler, Is the well known wrltr of the popular Wonderland series of
the Northern Pacific Railway, In connection with which he made his studies and
researches for this work.

Mr, Wheeler has traveled several thousand miles over the route of Lewis and
Clark. He has camped out, climbed mountains, old Indian trails, and
visited remote points made memorable by those explorers. Their route across the
Dlttcrroot mountains has been followed, Identified and mapped.

Trail of Lewis and Clark" la Illustrated In color and half tone from
paintings, drawings and maps, by Paxson, DeCamp, and Russell, made under Mr.
Wheeler's direction, and from photographs taken specially for the purpose. Tho
writer tells his own story and supplements It with pertinent extracts Lewis
and Clark, and a host of other historical and narrative writers that connect the
past! the present. Exact excerpta and photographlo reproductions, in half
tone, from the Original Manuscript Journals of Lewis and Clark are given. A.
chapter Is devoted to the Louisiana Purchase, another to the preparatory meas-
ures for the exploration, and another to the history of man of the expedi-
tion so far as known, including a discussion of the death of Captain Lewis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St Louis, and the Lewis and Clark
Centennial to be held at Portland, Oregon, in 1906, make this work peculiarly
timely because written the standpoint of actual knowledge of past and pres-
ent conditions of the old troll and country.

"Tho Trail of Lewis and Clark" should be found In every public and private
library In tho land and the reader will find In readtnsr throueh lt naa-a-a

of large, clear type thatltruth Is, Indeed,
The book can b ordered through may
publishers.
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